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lon-whicli I take te bc about its value as
cempared with the cern-ene peund of pork
will ceet 0' cents, while the cost ef raising
the peuitry, according to, my estimate, was 01
cents.

It will lie noticed that the prices of corn,
eggs, poultry and pork were correspondingly
low. My peultry did well1 and so did my liogs
-the twe liogs averaging ever 400 lbs. eacli,
rather better than the average of my neigli-
bers' hogs.

The refuse frem, the kitchen and dining roern
of a smali family bas been about equally divid-
ed between lbens and liogs, the ment being given
cxclusively te the liens. I{egs require mucl ess
care than peufltry. In the winter liens need a
warm, light peu, witli plcnty ef reem. They
nlso need a variety ef foed-grains, reets and
nment. Onts are useful, unless the baens bave
access te a barn fleer with hay nnd litter.
Sand, gravel, cruslied bones, clami er oyster
shelîs, and woed or ceai ashes for waleowing
ini, sbeuld bo furnished in abundance ; aise
rater, net snow ner ice-siouid bie furnislied
at ail times.

HORTICULTURAL DEPARTEMT.
In-door Gardenixig.

At the present time our stands are Ilfilled"
-witb s. single plant; eue great white azalea,
standing with drooping beuglis and its lily-
like biossems, makes a more levely picture
than a dezen colors. Low-growng messes,
little ferus, cyclamens, and blue scillas are, for
sucli, a ground work nmoug the niest appre-
priate. How te keep these tliings liealthy
euglit net te lie difficuit. The grand thiug for
this is te protide a covert! It is perfectly ab-
surd the way in which people think ef wliat
they sec their plants suffer, whlly forgettul of
tlicir acuter sufferings wliere gîven up te the
tender mercies ef liouserunids and their breems;
goed lieusemnida doubtless coter up the furni-
ture, but they arc tlie last gardeners tewhorn
1 would trust my plants. Fancy tlie plants-
groupa ef fragile floers at tlie point ef every
spray-and fancy the cevering, aveu, theugli
perliapa it is liglit, threwn over tliese and rest-.
iug against or knecking off thie petals 1 Tlie
very llrst step taken towards mnking fioers
lest, will, I amn sure, bie found in sernethiug
like Chinese lantcrns. Great thia paper or
transparent linon cevers, made up on Clender
fremes, and put over tlie stands cadi niglit
a large bell glass. There is always some
slight cbange et niglit in tie temperature ef a
reeni, and a plan like this equalizes and con-
fines that air wliich surronnds tic plants. It
protects thora froni dust, and more than aIl it
siciters theni from tic drauglits rliat are pro-
valent ia dc carly moeming.

This ieing arraugcd, a regalar morniuga
task sliould bce te sec wlint plants require watcr,
everythiug being wetered alwayq ivith warm
maer. Azaleas in blossoux should bie deily
watcrcd, and sometimes it 13 precticabie te
bedew thc foliage froni the side away from tic
window, se as a littie te rcfrcsh the foliage et
thc undergrowth, without lctting watcr feul on
the open biossoans. Semetimes, tee, whilc a

plant is blossoming, there is a sert et gap bie-
twcen twe sets ef blessoms; with roses nnd
azaicas this very often liappens. Thcn tie fo-
linge and buds can bave a tliorough dewing.
The cyclamens, also, lu whicli I se excecdingly
deliglit, derive uutold benefit frern a preper
washing every few days or se. Tlie feliage
lookR chnrming when kept se freali and dlean,
nd a plant I lad lest November lieginning
tien te blessoni, has now got upwnrds et 30
liuds and blessems stili; thc scent, tee, lie-
ceming more and more deliglitful.

It is a icavy trial, these said cyclamens;
they ouglit te be close te the liglit; and who
can rcsist linving them on the table ! Hew-
eter, if anytliug, tliey are pretticat by candle
liglit, se it is possible te give tliem by day tlie
fuli liglit tliey crave, and yet te cnjey thern
perfectly la the eveuing. Mine are watered
every merning regularly, but neyer are allowed
te be in the least sodden; beiug ligitly petted,
thc water muns threugi quickly, and is instant-
ly discentinucd. Endli plant reccives thu3
about a coifee cuptai daily. Tliese plants,
liowevcr, arc standing eut, centrary te rule, lu
flower pets. 'Violets 1 find do best trcated lu
exactly the sanie manuer. Neitixer seem te,
bear being covercd Up, or haviug a stcnmy ai-
niosphere.

There la sometiing cxtremely chnrming te
tlie mind of a windew Gardoer lu being able
te peint te seme, special plant, and te decinre
she grew it. New lieginners semetimea are,
indeed, se tcuacieus tliat they quite look dewn
upea buying even seedlings which are ready
raised. StilI tliis, by Lendon peoplewlio bave
net get a hot-bed or a heated seed-bed, or auy
sert ef green-house, niay fairly be looked upon
quite as un adventagc, in thc case et tender
annuels, or otier sceda et tliis kiud.

1 confess, netwithstending, my sympatiy is
witli the fermer ciass-it se plensant te liave
ail thc work oecself. Nor shall 1 seon ferget
a box 1 bad eue spring, in whicli it seemed te
me tint every seed came up, and wliich stoed
my windows afterwards with mauy delightfui
flowcra. The great thing et course is te sow
suci seeds as wiii bear pet culture, and te
s0w mercever wbat will do well lu tlie place
we lite, lu. Ia London, it secms te me tint
plants wliicli grow u mest quickly are tiese
that answer best; and tIen we bave te bcthink
us et thc swzet smelling thinga and aise et
those that remain long in lilossoni.

la towns it is a biessing that people are net
critical lu regard te flowers; cverything green
and bright flads a most reedy wcicoxne, and
lience tlie tangled balconica wrcathed with
dark tropoleums, and festooucd by branches
et coboeas andi swcct pans, wliici look se freali
and gay. TIc secd sowing lias two classes.
Ticre are tic hardy annuels, whicli ouglit te
be sown dircctly; swect pas, mignouette,
miner conveltulus, white alysaum, tropamolums
asters, nemcpLil.a, Indien pinks, larkspurs, and
stocks, ail et whidh :curc 1 uts zt sou, net
quite brimfui-tc seeda te bic scattcrcd thinly,
end te bic covercd about their own depth mth
sonie soil or cocon stuif. Kept nilt, but net
watcred ovcrhead, thinga corne on Wall in a
light and airy place. A trame on the Icads3 if
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